EXTRATERRESTRIAL / Loeb world editions’ pub dates

UK pub, John Murray, Feb 4 (UK edition plus export edition)

Bertelsmann (Germany), Jan 26 (Die Weit, Der Spiegel bestsellers)
Seuil (France) (3 bestseller lists); Groupe Homme (French Canada), Jan 28

Planeta (Spain) (Amazon #1 bestseller) and Columna (Spain for Catalan rights), Feb 3
Argentina, Chile, and Uruguay: February 3rd
Perú: February 8th
México: March 15th
Colombia: March 23rd

Agave (Hungary), Jan 26

Kinneret (Israel), March
Utopia (Greece) March
Dom Quixote (Portugal), April
WSOY (Finland), April
Zysk (Poland), April
Inrinseca (Brazil), May
Prometheus (Netherlands), June
Grup Media Litera (Romania) June

Booky (China), first half of 2021
Sam & Parkers (Korea, Republic of), Fall 2021
Fri Tanke Forlag (Sweden), Fall 2021
AST (Russia), September, 2021
Hayakawa (Japan), Fall, 2021
Znanje (Croatia), Fall, 2021
IKAR (Slovak), Oct 31, 2021

Mondadori (Italy), first half of 2022

Iztok-Zapad (Bulgaria)
Nakladatelství Zed (Czech Republic)
Sahi Kitap (Turkey)

--------------------
27 editions
24 languages